
Dear Dick, 

L Linda Allenst~ 
313 ~.fth Axe 
Naridian, Miss. 

J'an. 17, 196.$ 

I h••• just returned f'rom Harmony and am not sure if' this is 
really the right time to write this letter. I - writing it because 
some or the things that we talked about really got me tbtn'king in 
a slightly dif'f'erent way then I had been preTiously. I em writing 
to you because I think that you might be able to help wttb some of' 
the probl-•. '!'his 1:■l-X does not mean that I expect any pat enswers, 
but I am only looking to you es an edYisor, consultant, experienced 
white start member. 

First of' ell, I em realty glad tbat we had tbat chance to talk 
at ■-• You brought ,P some Yery thought-proToking concepts. When 
I proposed my idea on accelerated-interaction, whet I was looking tor 
was precisely tne !<ind of criticism you g•••• One point that I bad 
not considered was that white start is Yerbal and Negro ta not. this 
of' course, is cruoal. A-XJt■t■tx The basic idea behind auob a disou.atlion 
••••ion as I proposed 1• commtnication,on an intensiTe, honest, and 
trusting leYet. One reason that I reel that this idea beers closer 
••amination is tbat I'M not sure whether tb.e trust need be there 
bef'ore the session or whether it is de•eloped through the session. 

Another important aspect ts the socialogtcal background of tbe 
method. Could we not call it something else? Nore important, could 
we not use this concept as a jumping of'f' point f'or attacking our 
problems? Would something like tbis ha•• a better chance or success 
~•• if' one ot tbe 5egro staff' members suggested it? It seems to 
•• tbat tn some basic 1tays tb.e proposed worksops will be doing much ,. 
the same thing. no you egree wttb tbet t1ea? 

I em caught tn tbe 1llemma tbat eYery white worker must face 
if' he or she is in•ot·,.ed in tbe mo•ement. I see a situation that 1s 
■x•ss extremely diff'tcult to accept and work in. I want to try to 
betp do 11ome·thing about it. In some ways I am tbe 11ymtom of' a disease. 
My problem can not be solYed •ntil the disease is cured. •-••~~x 
lometimes I f'org.et what is symtom and what is disease. I just can't 
stand by and watch this disease kill the mo•ement. So I look for a 
way to sol.Te tbe problemJ I make mistakesi I try to do what t.s right, 
Wbat else can I do? 

I woul1 also 1.ik• to know bow you fell about our proposed session 
in Clarke County. Greg now seems to be a.f'raid of' it. Be thinks we 
will be altering personalities. I don't think it will. Could you 
giYe some honest orit1cism1 

Could you aiso f'ind out about that letter f'rom Sandy, I think 
I should explain my concern about this letter. At the time I f'irst 
beard about it, BetesYilte, I was ~ult• upset. I be1.ie•e that if' 
a project director doesn't think that a person should be on• project 
then perhaps tbey shouldn't be in the state. I told Liz l'usco this 
at BatesYille. Sbe assured me tbat sbe bad talked to Jessie and tbat 
this bad not bappaned. I also wrote to Phyliss Cunningham, who is 
• good fr~elld of mine, end asked bar about this. Sb• also said, I 
belieTe, tbat it was not true. I told Liz that if' this were tbe 
situation that I thought that I should be asked to leave the state, 
there was also a basset at this ttme about me staying tn Bates•ille, 
Penny d1.dn I t want me there. Li r. expla1. ne1 this as her· fault. She 
bad aprroache:l Penny in a way to alienate ber to the idea. Sbe bad 
iust told me to btell Pennvhtbat I was esstgnad to Bates•itle. Penny 
cnougbt, ana rlg tly so, t et since we were in BatesYille ~h• •••lt 
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sbould be able to chose the people staying in BatesY\.lle. Li& had 
led me to belie,re that Penny already knew of the declsion and that 
I was just reconfirming it. l'het is the explanation I wes gt.Yen. 

I g\,re you this information enly as background. I am quite 
concerned about why Sandy put me on that list. I'hts has notbtng to 
do with Sand.y and only concerns ma. If I made mistake!! end left 
bard feelings in Aattieaburg, I would like to know wbat a■txI did 
and '"by it upset people. ro ne•er l<nov these things means that I 
can 1 t grow and change. I don't want to make tba same mistakes again. 
I am quite concerned witb growing, dealing wttb my problems, and 
correcting my faults. I can't do this if I'm not confronted wttb 
■J them. 

Another thing about me as an tndiYidual that it seams important 
that I accept and that you understand. I ha•e only bean 1 Yerbal 1 for 
about a year and half. I u~ed to be Yery quiet, naYer talk in groups, 
only talk to people that I knew •ery well. I want to learn how to 
COffllllU ni ()8 ta • 

I don't want you to really deal with my problems. I do want you 
to gi,re me some aide in workine effactiYely in the mo•ement. 

Sincerely, 

't/(4\Ja) 

~l,,0~-1/ 

P.S. I em enclosing• Cl11rke County report. We era suppose to sand 
them to you once a weak, eren 1 t we? If 110, we'll try. 



De8l' Linda• 

l?lA F.Yerett Avenue 
Jeolrson, •11ei11lp~l 
J Ml\8.17 20, 1 S6!-

I have no neat answers to your QuestJons, only e fn odrl 
0011111ente. 

You and ONg w111 have to ~1i:rure out ebeiut the acceleratPd-
1.nteractlon. I don't think 1t ~111 cl-"n,re ~~r,onll1Jt1ea. b>1t O'l'l tl-e 
other band I 1• not too 11Bn~tne eho11t po11,-n,1e res,,it11. T ,-i,al1y 
don't ~now. Keybe you need to cert 01 ~Pr~ ~els~ f•rt~er, ~ey~e 
aon:ething elee needs to b9 1'r0tt'fht 01,t "bo·1t It. '1;111t 11' the 
local peotle want to do Jt, I sey ,~t the~ ~o s~er~ -1t~ ,t. 
I alizht 1UCgest tbet you leave ste~r ~1t of !tor ~t ie"st t~e 
IDUed ete.t'1'. 

In general 11111 a little more ettrActed to wor~ahops ni,d 
generlllly 1C1Ught after tretntn~ eeeetone ~, e ••r or nve~co,,-1n~ stert 
d1ff1Cttltle11. It;4s tt<l!leth!np th11t ... ,1, )',nve to 1'107'~ out v,1 th t!.l"'e, 
but I tl,lnlr that 1tenersl 1:, tl'le 91ore p_,opl" wm-~ nnc! •titn,, tor-ett-f'r 
on 1pecff1c problems the ffl~re ch~nc~ ~,r~ ,~ of ~ett,n~ •o~e~her. 
Very un1cSent1r10. t:t->01.1gh. 

The letter fro,.,, 8and7 doesn't matter. If he d1d •rJte tt, ell 
it did was 11ai,ure you that you cculdn' t i'O bPck ~o Het1-1e,,burg. 
11' JOU made errors 10 d 14 Ssndy, and t'here 111 nn •"'1 tr, br1Chi:e the 
gap. Sandy couldJ'll t ft I Ve rou • COll'lp1ete rnndotorn on the reA11ons, 
and a part lal story 1111gbt be • totel ffl1th. Yt,•1 iare l!IUOh 'better 
ot~ worlrl!II! w!tb the locel peopil" •n a,.,,.i-~ c.,11nty ""'d being aa 
aene1t1ve to tbe111 aa you oan be. It :,oa osn re11lly wO'l"lr 8nd ieern 
~1th thern, then the troublee t~"t- rr\-e w111 be property hAn~ 1Ad-
tbere 1s • reel will on bOtb a!des. The ~ovement ln rrsnera1 doesn't 
go into detn!l aoo·,t d!f"1C•ll 1,.,, !ifA7~e to th-, d,.t-rf.ll'!ent o1" 'he 
movuent and per11onel1t1es; but nonethelese ~oret~tn~ t-hot- h•~ ~e 
be lived t'lith. 

Your d1•flcultles v111-twJe tt-e s+-aJ'.,. 0·1~ht tn 'be ,..-tn1MA1 n,ere.· 
'tt loon to me as thouqb Cotite,. will not 'he e01111nv t111clr ,n•n 01a?'l••• 
so you and lJre~ •~111 'be on yc,,\!' own. It p•1te " l()t o1" reaponslbil!t y 
on the t,iro ot 7011, but I thSnl, tht"?'e ,,. s l"t thl\t C<1n cone ,:,,it of 
the ex-per1e,lnce. 

t like regulo:r reports, hit !'ltdt yo •Y'o1lvn°. On t1"11'1 r1,.. 0 +. 11nd 
ti1'teenth of' the 111onth. once P wcplr•••'l'11t1>vt'l:r .,,,1t"' you. Try to 
give !la:eething more trnn j•u1t d.-t"',., o" ~•PP"n•ncr"• 'r"Y t,, -put 11c,n,e 
of' the f'flel of tt,e CCll7!Jll'•nfey !n tt-i, rep-o:rt11, 'IOI!!& of thfll i.enioe o~ 
motion or lsov of it. 11J111e or t~e •~ye •n •t,lch PhSht~ t~te plnce, 
11e111e of the alhn~ o~ 1nd,vidual 1---cai d~v~lop,,-.-nt. B•rd, ~ t ,t 
l'lill start you looJ·Jni: on a deeper lev-,1 \Offr:rdi, wt,at 11! !'\e"'1erl. 




